General Practitioners (GPs) face a variety of administrative challenges during their daily work. One of them is the growing number of patients who demand assessment for a handicap stage from the Territory Expert Medical Commissions (TEMC). The General Medical Practice (GMP) is the starting point of the Expert Decision (ED) procedure. GMP is also the place where the patients come back with questions about the patients' rights which they obtain receiving ED. The people with disabilities have to traverse a difficult way in order to receive a handicap stage (percentage). The key to success is competent preparation of the patient by the GMP for the TEMC-examination. This also is a guarantee of the normal functioning of the whole System for Medical Expertise of Working capacity (MEW). The continuous medical education of the GPs is an opportunity to enrich and update their knowledge and competences about MEW-procedures. The long-term strategy is to guarantee the patient' rights which are explicitly formulated by the law. As a result, justified patients' complains will be avoided. The overall aim of the presented synopsis is to explore the process of preparing patients for handicap stage assessment by GMP and the challenges which face a GMP related to this process. The methods used are: meta-analysis of legal and medical documents for disability assessment; and participatory research method e.g. follow up of the patients' path and the procedures in TEMC. On the bases of this study recommendations are proposed referred to the effectiveness of the MEW-procedure and the role of GMP in the disability stage assessment process.
INTRODUCTION
Territory Expert Medical Commission (TEMC) and the Medical Expertise of Working capacity (MEW) have preventive and social functions, guaranteed with the legal consequences of the Expert Decision (ED), issued by the expert commissions (Box 1). Social integration of people with disabilities is closely related with the quality of their preparation for the TEMC examination (1, 2) . The ED is a legal document which gives rights to the person with a disability for a social rehabilitation. Possibilities for community integration including job opportunities, chances for extra-qualifications etc. are based also on the ED by TEMC. According the law, the General Medical Practice (GMP) has to prepare the patient for her/his TEMC-examination. As the family doctor is the one most familiar with the health and social status of the concrete patient he has to prepare also an individual health care plan (4, 7) .
The legislative premises concerning the conditions and order for the fulfilment of the medical expertise according article 103 (3) -the Health Act, are clearly defined in a regulation of the Council of Ministers (5). The form and the content of ED of TEMK are standardized and approved by the Governor of the National Social Security Institute (NSSI) and from the Minister of Health.
After the year 2000, as a consequence of not entirely clear practices, ЕD by TEMC is accepted mainly as the "universal key" for social and financial privileges. Citizens are strongly interested in the percentage of work capacity decline that they will receive; for how long they will receive the handicap-pension; when they will start to receive the money; is it possible to receive life-time approval-period for their ED etc. The most frequently asked questions are: What will be the amount of the pension received from the NSSI and how much is the target help from the Agency for Social Assistance (ASA).
The overall AIM of the presented synopsis is to explore the process of preparing patients for disability stage assessment by GMP and the challenges which face a GMP related to this process. The methods used are: analysis of legal and medical documents for disability assessment and participatory re- 
Numbers of handicap
A large number of patients -working or pensioners -were waiting for 2 to 3 years in order to receive an appointment letter from TEMC (3, 10) . This induced the creation of new general and specialized TEMC. Since 2005, social workers had been appointed to the TEMC/NEMC. Their task was to overcome the informational deficit concerning patients' rights of people with disabilities who apply for medical expertise. They provided thorough information to patients for their social gains after receiving an expert decision. Unfortunately, their presence in TEMC/NEMC has been considered unnecessary and now the problem with the informational deficit is "flourishing".
This problem reflected very seriously upon the GMP, as far as the obligation (according the law) of the GPs is to prepare the patients for TEMC. No separate resources were planned for the TEMC-preparation of a patient. This fact created problems in outpatients and in hospital medical care. The GPs have a limited number of "medical directions for consulting with specialists" from the National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF). The fact that they have to organize the medical consultations for TEMC diminishes the limited number of these "medical directions" with which GPs organize consultation for acute and chronic diseases of all their patients. Further, the preparation for TEMC blocks some "clinical hospital paths" which saves time of the patients and "medical directions for consulting" of the GMP. However, these processes are highly inefficient for the whole health care system. "Medical Expertise Talon" -MH-NHIF № 6 has been created in order to overcome these problems. With this talon the patient can do all the medical consultations and every specialist writes a statement on one part of the talon. The GP is obliged to give the patient the "Medical Expertise Talon" if she/ he has received a letter-invitation from TEMC. All these regulations were summarized by NEMC and sent to the Regional Health Inspectorates (RHI), respectively to all health care organizations: Letter -№ І 3278/17.06.2011-Re: Instructions for the preparation of the patients for TEMC/NEMC-certification/ recertification.
Unfortunately, this administrative action was not effective. The main reason was that the NHIFfinancial resources for such specialized medical consultations (with the "Medical Expertise Talon") were scarce. As a result a new practical process has been "invented": the GP gives one "medical directions for consulting" for one of the specialists whose examination is needed for TEMC-application. When the patient visits this specialist he shows the letter-invitation from TEMC and asks for a "medical directions for consulting" for the next specialist, etc. The existence of such practices saves some of the GPs' "medical directions for consulting" but the problem of the lack of separate resources for TEMC-preparation still exists. Moreover, such a process is not cost-efficient because the financial resources spent by NHIF are even higher.
Many patients who want or need to obtain TEMC/NEMC-certification have to be hospitalized in order to receive highly specialized medical examinations impossible to be provided or not recommended in out-patients-clinics. The activities of the health care institutions related to TEMC/NEMCcertification and re-certification are financed by NHIF according article 21 (2-7): Regulations of structure and organization rules of the МЕР and the Regional Card-index of Medical Expertise (RCME) and according the National Framework Contract (NFC) (18, 19) . Hospitalization is a must also in the cases when this is explicitly required in the letter-invitation by NEMC or TEMC. Usually hospitalization is demanded when there is a need for clarification of the diagnosis or to prove change for the worse of the health status of a patient. In addition, the preparation of the patient for TEMC examination is further complicated from the fact that the set of documents required by TEMC consists of examinations and laboratory tests which have different time-limit validity. For example:
❖ 1 year -for hospital epicrisis, including all the consultations, laboratory test and medical imaging results;
❖ 6 months -"green talon" for examination by a medical specialist;
❖ 1 month -for laboratory test, ECG etc. The referral of patients back to the GMPs for new "medical directions" for specialized medical care and for laboratory test is causing chaos in the process. Therefore, the GPs have to overcome many obstacles on their road of preparing every single patient for TEMC-certification/recertification. Usually these difficulties lead to daily conflicts between the medical experts from TEMC/NEMC and the people with disabilities applying medical expertise.
In addition, there is a threat for financial penalties, which can be imposed by the National Social Security Institute (NSSI) to the medical experts from TEMC according to article 110 (1) from Social Security Code (SSC) "… and by acts of medical expertise, which are canceled for the reason of breaking normative regulations while issued." All the above facts can be a reason for a delay in TEMC-certification which creates an extra tension in the system (8).
Procedure of the edition of the ED starts with "Medical direction for TEMC" prepared by the GP on the basis of the data from the patients' dossier. This document is handed in by the patient, in person, at RCME (8). A sufficient reason for initiating a TEMC-procedure by the GP is a wording request by a patient who is included in the list of the GMP. The only exception of this sequence of the procedure is the case when the 6 months (or twice per 6 months with a break) term of the temporary incapacity for work from DCC has expired. In that case the TEMCexpertise can be initiated by DCC. The TEMC has the right to assess the need to prolong the temporary incapacity for work. By law, TEMC can do that three The certification of a patient by TEMC is based on a detailed clinical anamnesis; thorough medical examination; disease-related laboratory and functional tests; extra data from the available medical documentation on the functional status of a concrete organ and the organism as a whole. The medical commissions at NSSI are controlling the MEW. They can appeal against a concrete ED by TEMC in front of NEMC in case of the smallest divergence from the law. The state of "appealing against" the ED is quite unclear and with vague legislative consequences for the patient. Unfortunately it can last for years, till the NEMC-statement on the concrete ED is prepared (6, 11, (13) (14) (15) (16) .
The work of the GP related to the preparation of the patients for TEMC could be significantly improved by making a "personal health care plan" which could result in a desired "filtering" at the level of the GMP. This would be cost-effective for the main financing body -the NHIF. It is recommended that the "personal health care plan" includes: Personal hygiene -The GP recommends a personal assistant or specialized personnel if a person cannot manage her/his self-care. The information in the "personal health care plan" should include all the dates (expiring terms, deadlines etc.) related to TEMC. This will make the processes of certification and recertification fluent and effective. The "personal health care plan" has to be updated in case of change of the health status or in need of new preparation for TEMC-certification. Every citizen will pass a "painful" e.g. long and slow way if she/he wants to apply for and eventually receive an ED by TEMC. Therefore, a preliminary filter at the GMP-level is essential.
The standardized obligations of the social services suppliers and of the GPs include individual planning for health care services adapted to the health and social needs of the consumer (12) . The aims, standards and criteria for health and social care are stated in the article 41, (2 -6) in the Rules for application of the Social Assistance Law. A revision of these regulations is recommended from a GMPperspective. This rethinking of the processes could result in a synchronization of all the health and social activities by different state and community institutions (9).
To sum up, the challenges which GPs face preparing their patients for a handicap-assessment procedure by TEMC are the following:
1. Insufficiency of "medical directions" for acute and chronic patients. The reason is lack of planned budget for TEMC-preparation. 2. Very often the patients a referred back to the GMP by TEMC. The reason is the existing threat for financial deficiency/ penalties, which can be imposed by NSSI to the medical experts from TEMC. 3. Daily conflicts among patients, their GPs, TEMC/NEMC-experts and the medical commissions of NSSI. 4. Patients are often complaining for not being directed properly and lose their time doing unnecessary things or repeating one and the same examination or testing. 5. The negative image (often not deserved) of the medical experts working at TEMC 6. The negative public image of the Bulgarian health care system as a whole. RECOMMENDATIONS: 1. The pensioners, according age and insured length of service have to be separated from the flow of patients to the TEMC. 2. Social assessment and social support of the pensioners who live under the social minimum should be an obligation of the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy -Agency for Social As- 
9.
Methodological Instructions for the work of the specialized institutions for social services and for social community services according the standards and criteria for health care. Ministry of Labor and
